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rS, SHOES 11 IBIIR !

A good assortment from cheap to best grades. We buv
for CASH and sell for CASH, and

WILL SAVE YOU
From 15 to 25 percent, on all your purchases.

The New York Racket
when you want Oil Clothing, Gossamers, Macintoshes, Rubber
Hat", wool and lur hats, hosiery and notions.

E, T. BARNES.
State Insurance Block, 333 Com! St.

Ed. C. Cross,

WBQMk
Choice Ids
Dealer Fresh, Salt and

of
and

110 State Streets.

K. Meeker & Co,,

Hop Exporters
OFFICE, Oberheim Block, up stairs, Salem.

W. A. TEHPLETON, Gcn'l Agent.

CHURCHILLlPtirnps.Ptimps.Piimp
SB 103

BURROUGHS State Street.

Going oiit of Business
Everything Mtisi Go.

25 per cent off on all Lamps and Toilet Sets.
20 " " Dishes aud Glassware.
95 ' Teas and Spices.
90 i. ti " Bottled Goods, Preserves, &c.

15 i Canned Goods and Baking Powders.
10 ' Package Goods, Soaps, &o.

6 ii Coffees, Sugars, Ac.

in line after it is sold out.stock any
aO-Co- early, as we will not up

SR0AT & GILE, Burke Block, Below Postoffice,

THE NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed and ready to wait on customers. Horn. MboagW .8Dp to

Barn and residence 2 block south of poBtonice.

Shooting Season Open
AND YOU WANT

GUNS - AND - AMMUNITION.

Stock and Low Prices.
We lead on High

BBOOKS & SALTSBUBY.

MONEY TO LOAN
Unimproved Ileal Kutote. in n"D,, "J"3
Urns to suit, flodelay in considering loan.

FEAR & FORD,

Vun 12. Bnh Hank Wort.

thp ni n RELIABLE

5 l'Alw

KOiffll SALEM MEAT MARKET,

J. H. ALLEN, Prop.

The very best of meats at all times,

and the best of service.
i. ivUiltt'a Rtore.

SMITH MOST
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS.

Uaveorders at OotUe-Varltfcn- rit blockooM
6, !, Or fon.

DAILY

Wholesale and ttetail
in

Smoked'Mcats ullliimls
OS Court

THE PACIFIC

DCTECTIYE AND COLLECTING BUREAU

d. irnrk 1 ipecUHy.

C. B. OI.EMKiW ."
itlTIlTOX BKOTHBIW

M.nUctare8UndardPdBr.c...-- . unw III Mil Avmoiucu K.. tuttm city
nd wpply the brie "- -, tcUrd

InineOpltolCujr. g3(,wfenttenry.Blein.wYardi near

v v WAITEPBINTIXG CO ,
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Fine Weather in Eastern

States

FAVORABLE TO REPUBLICANS.

Exceptionally Heavy Vole Polled

ia Ohio.

IOWA REPUBLICAN, 15,000 TO 30,000.

Democrats Claiming the
of Governor Boies-Elec- tion

Returns.

Crowds jrathered early at The Jouiv
nal bulletin boards to bear the elec-
tion returns received by the associated
press dispatches. Following dispatches
are received up to the hour of going to
press, and are a fair index of the result.'
The completed returns will be printed
tomorrow.

FKOM ALL THE STATES.

Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. 7. Day
opened clear and warm. Indications
of heavy vote. Seems no doubt of elec-

tion of entire Republican ticket, with
possible, exception of Jackson.

Democrats concede as much but
claim election of Boles by ten thousand.
Republicans claim election of Jackson
by 15,000 and rest of ticket by thirty
thousand.

Jersey City, Nov. 7- .- Weather line,
full vote being polled. Fight against
race track element causes unusual In
terest. Both parties claim legislature.
Democrats claim 36 to 24. Nearly a
thousand deputies and special police,
men sworn in at Patterson and half as
many at Nowark.

Chicago, Nov. 7. Weather clear,
cool, bracing. Indications are a heavy
vi te will bo polled. Interest centers In
candidacy of Judge Joseph Gary.
Laboring men voting independently
regardless of resolutions of labor party
opposing Gary.

Omaha, Nov. 7. Weather warm,
cloudy, indications of rain. Voting
slow.

New Yoiik, Nov. 7. Weather clear,
cold, just right for election. Every
thing quiet and a heavy vote being
polled. Same conditions throughout
State.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7. Weather
cool, clear; vote coming out slowly.

Toledo. Nov. 7. Weather all over
Ohio sunshiny, warm; vote exception
ally heavy. In many precincts here
hulf the vote is polled by 0 a. m.

Cleveland. Nov. 7. By 9 o'clock a
large vote was polled; everything quiet

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 7. Election
day opetied with a fine misty rain;
voting heavy.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 7. Weather
cloudy, cold, disagreeable, but good
vote being polled'

Baltimore, Md., Nov, 7. Weather
cool, cloudy, colored voters came out
early, Indications of a heavy vote.

Toi'KKA. Kan., Nov. 7. Weather
mild, but overcast. In southern and
southwestern Kansas, weather line.

Ft. Paul, Nov. 7. Weather In Boutb

Dakota cloudy, mild; little Interest is

taken In the election. A light vote Is

expected.

Council Bluffs, Iowa, Nov. 6

The morning opened hazv, gradually
clearlmr. Intense Interest is raanwesieu
by both p.irtles. Iudlcatlouaof a heavy

v.ite. Plenty of Republican money of-

fered on State ticket with few takers.

Boston, Nov. 7. The weather fine

throughout the state. The principal

interest Is In the fight for governorship;

both parties claim election.

Philadelphia, noons Election pro

ceeding very quietly. It Is not thought
of registration will beover 75 per cent,

PBuffalo: Weather delightful, voting

iiite mmi
n. n. i mi, i4 Wub&ii Should Uta

Bradfield's Fwnale Rig-lai-
or

., .. ..u..4 aiinrti ToniC

trough tUb, MtlE
li,mrli. Health and .utnct!ipurBt4

coAUanta, 8a.

Bold by P3u at L i' t""1- -

heavy, liomo rule Democrats out In
forco to vote against Maynard.

Des 'Moines: Republicans claim sixty
members of lower house out of one hun-
dred, and thirty out or fifty Democrats
are not claiming legislature but say
majority will be small.

Danville, Va.: Weather bad, yoto
light.

Detroit: Fine weather. Good deal
of suppressed excitement and a heavy
vote are features at today's election.

Louisville, Ky.: Eleotion progress
Ing quietly; prospects for an average
vote,

Columbus: Republicans estimate
MoKlnley's plurality not less than 25,-00- 0.

Springfleld, Mass: Entire state
ticket except governor conceded to Re-
publicans.

Rochester, N. Y: Maynard Is scratch
ing freely.

Bait Lake, Utah: Average vote Is
being cast. Liberals and Independents
each claim mujorlty.

New Yortt: From present outlook
Conservative members of both parties
admit Maynard's election is very doubt-
ful. Democratic papers which opposed
him claim his defeat.

Topeka, Kas.: Hsoretary of state
Osborne does not look for a large Popu-
list plurality if any. Ho Is satisfied
with an eceu staudol! ngalnat Repub-
licans. Says there are more Democrats
In the state than the Populists oro will-
ing to admit.

Omaha: Chief lulorest hero is In city
ticket. Bemls, Republican for mayor,
aud Bedford. Democrat are runuing
ueok and neck.

Cinciuuatl: Great crush early nt
polls. Two thirds vote cast by 10 a. m.
at many precincts. Republicans prob-
ably carry county by increased majori-
ty. Voting through the state Is very
heavy.

Albany, N. Y; Republicans claim
Judge Maynard is being knifed.

Olevoland Not Shot.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 7. There-po-rt

circulated by certain news agenules
today that President Cleveland had
been shot has no foundation for it.

OHIOAQO'tJ MAYORALITY.

Swift, the Republican, Almost Unam
mously Chosen.

Chicago, Nov. 7. The wranglo oyer
the election of u in lyor pro tern was set-

tled lau night by tho clinlco of Alder-
man George B. Swift, ho receiving
sixty-tw- o votes to five for Alderman
McGillin, and ono blank being cast.

Tho democratic aldormen who met
eirly In the day but were unable to get
a quorum owing to the absence of the
republicans, remained In the council
chambers until the time of tho regular
meeting this evening, in order to keep
McGillin, their man, In the chair on
a plea that the original meeting of
which he had been chairman had
not adjourned. The republicans who
bad been secreted In a room a square
from the city ball to keep out of the
clutches of the sergeanlat-arms- ,

marched over at 7:30 thlsevenlng Tho
leaders of both factions quickly got to
gelber aud was decided to avoid any
repetition of tiaturday's sceooi. Every
thing wan wiped off of tho slate aud a
new vote was taken, McGillin who
was cboen chairman on motion of a
republican alderman appointed the
same tellers ai Saturday aud the ballot
was taken. When the count was com-

pleted it was found that some factious
aldermen had cast twj votes, so the bal

lot was thrown out and another lakou
with the result as above. Bwlft was

tbenswrn In. A special election for
the election to fill out the unexpired
portion of Carter Harrison's term will
be held nrxt month.

Indian Office.

Washing roN, Nov. 7. Tho presi-

dent hiH appointed V. II. Moss, of
Rloomfleld, Iud supervisor of Indian
BChools.

A Fatal Error.
Reno. Nov.. Nov. 7 It Is reported

that Molleu, the train dlpatcher,whoe
fatal error 'uud the collision on the
rvnirul Puciflo Huuday uiorulngand
the death nf six men, Is almost nnane.
He has I eu taken to Pyramid lake to
avi'ld the excitement, as ll U feared

his life will bt eudaugored by the
knowledge of the full detail of the dis-

aster. Toe iminirH of the four irauiiN
killed were HMwrtaliM to l LeRoy
Vnrrli. Eldorado. Utah: Frank II.
Kniall, Walervlllf, Mb.; J A. Williams,
Portland, Or., and O, A.Trumuo. ine
coroner luquwt whl be livid Wednes-

day. I" WlllUim.' pocket w. u paper

tearing the address of J. J Ouriimu,

Fourth "! Wb!ugtu streets,

FIRING ON OUR FLAG.

Honduras Authorities Demand a
Refugee.

HIS SURRENDER WAS REFUSED

And tho American Flag: Was
Fired .Upon.

Washington, Nov. 7. Seqrotary of
State Gresbam this morning received a
dispatch from the United States Minis
ter Baker, who was on board the
steamer Costa Rica, at Amapala, when
tired on by Honduras authorities, be
cause the captain of the vessel refused
to surrender a refugee from Honduras,
on board as a passenger. The dispatch
fully confirms the press reports of tho
firing on the United states flag.

some details.
New York, Nov. 7. The Herald's

La Llbertad, Salvador, dispatch says:
Honduras fired upon the American ilig
this morning. By the alleged orders of
President Vasquez and by tho express
oommand of tho 'commissioner of the
port of Amapala several shots wero fired
after the Pacific Mail steamship Costa
Rica, (lying tho stars and stripes, as she
steamed away, booauso she refused to
surrender ono of her passongers to tho
Honduras government. Uuited states
Minister Baker was on board the Costa
Rica at the time. The passenger about
whom the troubio arose Is P. Bonllla,
who recently led the revolution In Hon-duras.b- ut

was defeated by Gonoral Vas
quez. He fled to Nicaragua, and de-

cided to leave thoro In order to roltovo
the government from all responsibility.
He thereforo sailed from Nicaragua to
Guatemala. Minister Baker and 100

other passongers were fellow-passenger- s.

They arrUod yesterday at Amapala,
port of entry of Honduras, on tho Pao-ifll- o

coast. In tho afternoon Com-

mander of the Port Villa demanded
that Captalu Dow should surreuder
Bonllla. When the request was re-

fused a threat was made to sink tho
ship aud it asserted President Vasquez
had given orders to that effect. Villa
I ncon sed at the refusal Co surrender
Bonllla, gavo orders to fire on the ship
after nightfall, when it wri too dark to
leave safety. The government officer
came on board at 8:30 this morning,
saying new orders nave been received
from the president Insisting on tho dev- -
ery of Bonllla or the bombardmont of
tho ship. Captain Dow replied that
the commander of the port would re-

ceived a answer In half an hour, but
before tho time expired he sailed away.

Several shots wero fired after the
Costa Rica, although carrying the
American flag. One of the shots
struck her, doing no damage, but it Is
feared the steamship Callao, of the
same lino, which is lying In port, may
have been Injured for the firing con-

tinued somo time aftrr the vessel was
out of rage.

PORTLAND DOUBLE MURDER.

Theodore H. Ltebe Shot Suicide of
Chris. Hess.

Pobtland, Nov. 7. Theodore II.
Llobe, president of the Oregon German
Baking Co., was shot today at noon
and seriously wounded by Christian
Hess, who after shooting Llebo shot
and killed hlmsolf. Litba's woui.ds
are regarded as fatal,

The bullet entered the back of the
head aud following the skull around
came out near tho right eye. Hess shot
himself through the heart, death ensu-

ing Instantly. The shooting occurred
at Intersection of East Park aud O

streets, Ltebe being on his way home,
Frm what can be learned It Is suppos
ed the trouble was brought about by
the arrest of Heas somo time since on
chxrge of embezzlement preferred by
Llebe.

Hew, who was the husband of a
niece of Llebe's, wi formerly In tbe
employ of Llebe, as clerk lo the bakery,
and while thus employed, he was ao
cuaed by Llebe of abstracting money
from tbe till. He was arrested and
p'aoed Id Jail, where be remained until
a few days ago, after succeeding In
furnishing bonds pending his trial.

Ou the body of Hess was found a let-

ter In which Hon related hl Intention
of killing Llebe aud blmtslf. Heaa
claims that Llebe bad persecuted bis
wife and himself until he waa almost
distracted and that be would culler It

no longr.

Tub Cjieai'kbt. Have tbo Daily
Jouknal left at your office or rest
denoe. Only fiO cte a mouth.
24 cts a mouth,,

DAILY EDITION.

Highest of alt in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

I. X Gxezsm JlOWGkSV
ABSOLUTELY PURE

AT THE F0U&

Election Iliots ia New York and
New Jersey.

DEMOCRATS ARE IN POSSESSION,

A Number of Voters Shot, Gut and
UcatoH.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 7.There
was a fierce fight at tho. polls at Grave-seu- d

this morning. Tbo Ropub'lcan
general committee appointed a dumber
of poll watobera for tho county Island
district. Boss MuKano and his baokers
Bot upon tbe watchers, using them very
roughly, Anally arresting somo of them,
Rev. Kent was knocked down, tram-
pled on, and with Peter Rofcnbeckls
missing. More troublti Is feared.

Camden, Nov. 7. Tho city appears
to be In the hands of a desperate gang
of thuga and repeaters. Riots have oc
curred at several preol nets. Democratic
polioernon and ward workers hayo tak-
en possession of many of tho pells,
and Republicans appealed to Sherlfl
West to place military at the polls.
Many deputy sherllls bave boon Btopped
on the streets aud had weapons taken
from them. A number have been beati
on, shot and cut-- Following have been
admitted to tbo hospital: SamUal Full-ma- n,

shot In tho head; Gcorgo Hanks,
shot In the leg; Frank Severin, shot In
tho head; Edward Dger, badly cut in
tho head; Nathan Vundyfte, throat cut;
Jnlla Chambers, throat cut with rnzor
whllo standing mnr polls; Michael
Kelly, n Democrats ward worker, was
stabbed In tho mek. The shcrlll can-

not bo found, Five hundred apodal
Democratic p ilioemou aro at the polls,

The sheri if refused to Interfere, and
a number of prominent citizens sent a
telegram to Governor Flower, asking
him to call out tho militia to lupprcss
McKane.

Tho National guard are waiting for
Bell to summon them to action.

PiTTanuna, Pa.,lMoy,7, A factional
fight hero has caused ery bitter feel-

ing and oyery Inch Is being contested,
resulting so far In several collisions and
closing of poll lu ono district for tbe
time. More trouble Is expected befoio
polls close.

Steamers Collide.
Sand Beach, Mich., Nov, 7

propellers Albany and
collided In a fog oft Port
and sunk this moruiug.
talnlng 26 men sank and
11 bodies recovered.

The
Philadelphia
Ad Barques
A boat cou-

nt I perished;

Whittling I'lrawork.
Tho iicoplo of London nro very

much interested in tho whistling firo-work- j,

which havo long ceased --to bo
rogunlod over hero as a pyroteeli
nlo marvel. Tho popular notion
among tho lirltonH la that gaa gener-
ated by tho combufltion of tho fiery
composition actually blows n whistlo,
but tlii supposition ia erroneous. So
fur us can 1 determined by tho

tiiomsolvcs, tho Bcroam-ingnolaoisdu- o

to thovlolont com-
bustion of tho picrato of potash with
which tho littlo tubes of tho flro-work- tf

uro Btuffod. Exporimuntahavo
been mado with other materiuls, but
picrato of potash is tho only combus-tibl- o

substance discoverable thatwill
givo anything mora than a faint im-

itation of a whistlo. Now York
World.

Mtxlot ttotton.
A well known professor of English

at Horvunl, who hod just returned
from a two weeks trip to Chicago,
was asked what ho thought of tho
placo as compared with tho big east-

ern titles.
'In Chicago," was tho answer,

"tho inon yu moot are not gentle-
men, and they don't pretend to be.
In Now York you meet tho came sort
of people, with the sluglo differenco
that tueytio protena u ix gonuo--

jjuwii men jtt Boston you meet
1 men." Boston. Herald,

geutio- -

NO. 2ti3.

OITY ELEOTION.

Heaviest Wind and Rain Storm of the
Season. .

"
MoMinnville.Nov. 7. At the eltjr

oleotton held hero yesterday Wm. Bam- -
BOV was olootnd mnvnr. 17!. CI. Walkap.- , ,.., ... wa ..., r
Wm. Cbrlstman. S. Wilson, council- -
men; W. T. Vinton, recorder, O. N.
Neal, marshal. The heaviest wind
and rain Btorm of the season la now &
raging.

Miss Morton's Trial.
Han F a noisco, Nov.7. A 1 4 o'olook

yesterday the caso of Nolllo Horton, P
uuargea witn me ruuraer or unanea I
HnganB, a telegraph operator, was ly-o- n

to tha jury. At tbooloeeof tbe trial
Miss Horton again went Into a fit off
uysterla, becoming so bad that Judge
Wallace would not send her back to tha
county Jail, but ordered tbe prisoner to
be given into tbe custody of her sister,
Mrs. Cummlngf, to be cared for. At
10 o' dock tbe Jury was still out and
Miss Horton was still at her sister's
house under the guard of policemen.

The Queen to Bo Restored.
Chicago, Ills.. Nov. 7.r--A Washing- -

special says: "Tbo ncxt'sleamer from
Hawaii will probably bring news that
Minister Willis, under the lostruution
from the state department, will Inform
the provisional government that the
queeu must be restored to power.

Oambllng in Qeraamy.
Hanover, Nov, 7. Lieutenant von

Meyerlck, a distinguished oftloer, con-

victed aud rentenced to four years In
prison In connection with tho recent
gambling' frauds, was fouud dead In
his cell, having committed suicide.

Bkhlin, Noy. 7. Emperor William
Issued tho expected edict against gam--
tiling In tbe army. By It he forbids
games or tiazuru cr any kind among ,

inon lu active service and directs tbe
ofllcerato report and punish severely
all trausgressors of the order. The edict
Is worded so strongly, everybody now
bcllovca tho ofllcers Implicated In tha
Hanover gambling scandal will be dfc

missed from the army.
Duel to Death.

SroiCANE, Nov.7. A duel was fought
Bunday evening In tho Selkirk saloon
at Colvllle. Two miners, McDonald,
formerly barkeepor, and Harilngton,
who had started tbo foud while at work
In the Bonanza mine, fought out their
differences. Eight shots wero exchang-
ed, MoDonald was shot In tbe ab-

domen and will probably die, Har-
rington got a ball lu tbe right thigh.

Both of the wounded were brought
to the hospital hero. (MoDonald k said
to bo a brother of J. A. McDonald of
Salem.)

Smuggler Shot.
Whatcom, Wash., Nov. 7. Harry

Hall, the smuggler, who was arnwted
here about two wcoks ago w'th eighteen
five taol cans of opium In bit poasesttou,
wns shot while attempting to make his
escape from Deputy United States Mar-
shal McGlnnls, who had started to take
hhu and Chin K03 Hong to Seattle for
examination before the Uuited Btate
grand Jury, Hall, as he calls himself,
though admitting It Is not hi real name,
was shot In the leg and taken back to
Jail. The wound Is not djngeroua but
It will preveut hh removal for a hw
days. The man seems to be well edu-
cated and Is said to belong to a good
family.

State of Ohio, City of To'eJolas
Lucas County, J

Frank J, Cheney make oaitt that 1m
Is the senior partner of tbo firm of F. J.
Cheney fc Co,, doing bustaewi la tn
city ofToledo, county and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay th
sum nfoue hundred dollaj for aaeti
aud every case of catarrh that oanaoi
be cured by the use of Hall'a Catarrh
Cure. Fkank J. Chunky.

Sworn to before bib and attbaarttied
In my presence, tula tub day of J

ber. A. D.. Ifififl. '- A, W. GueAot
BKAL V nguv rout.

Hall' Catarrh Cure hi tskea lataUy
and acts directly on tbe btoe4 awl mav
cous surfaces to tho system, 8mm ter
textlmonkls, free.

F. J. Ciiknky 4 Co., ToMe, Obk,
tOrSold by drunWs, 75 ,
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